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OWINo te tlîe pressure of space upon.our coluirins this
,%veek, the ItEviEv bias been compelled te curtail the
usual amnount of editorial matter in this issue.

THE, uproar of the past Nveek iii Irish Parliainentary
circles bas silonced every Iingoring hope that some
reasonable compromise iniiglit yet be effoctedl for the
peaceful sottlement of the lamentable divisions -%hlieli
have tenii asundor the Irish party, and for tho liundredtli
time ini its history, thirowil back the cause of the Irish
people. On iuesday Parliament adjournod uutil after
tht. liolidays, auîd Wedneusday saw the fighit transfenned
frein Wastinster te lreland, wlîere it promnises te bc
-waged witli renowed bitterness and vigour. At tht.
moment the. Irishi party is split Nvide asunder inte twe
hostile factions, and withi tht. Nreck ef tht. party lias
been destroyed also-wbether temnporarily or per-
manently ne une as yet cali say-the soilidarity and
strengîli of the country.

EVENTS May bie said te have reachied a climiax on
Saturday Iast, NvIen, atter sceimes (if grelit violence, the
leading menibers ocf the. Nittiolliists' party who now
ind theniselves opposed tu Mr. Parnell, to the nuner

,of 45, and lieilded by Mr. Justin McCarthy, Nvitlidre-w
froni the meeting over wbieli MNi. Parnell was presidiiîg
as chairman, and lield thîcir deliberations aioet, a courbe
'vhicli was forced upon thein by the. extraordinary con-
duct et Mr. Parniell. For soine days proviens Mr. Par-
nell, ivitl astouinding audacity, haci, as chairmnan et the
mneeting, ruled eut of order aIl resolutions uxîfavounahie
te him, te sucli an extont, indecd as te render the. de-
liberations wbolly tancical. In tho end, howovor, a
member caine forwvard with a resolution declaring Mr.
Parnell's loadersliip toe eonded. Thon tolloNved a pain-
fnl scene. Mr. Jiustiiin cCartlby, it appears, lield outhis
band to receive the resolntion, intending te put it te the.
meeting, whien Mn. Parnell, reachiing over, snatclied
the. resolution-and in doiiîg se, the. reports say, strik-
ing Mn. McCartliy's band--tonc it up in the face ef tht.
meeting. Mr. Hnintlie cC'artly, Nvlîo had l)neviously

acted with Mr. Parnell, arose frontî bis sent and de-
nounced Mr. Parnell as the insulter of hlis father and
an eîîemly to bis country. Tht. defection of Mr.
Huntley McCartlîy raiscd the total iiinîibcr of tht. anti-
Parnellite imubers te 45.

AT the meeting of the menibers who oppose Mr Par-.
nell, and wlio nîiay bo said to niow forni wlîatever re-
mains of the old Nationalist parts', Mr. Justin McCartliy
wvas uriaizuoîîsly e]ected chairînain, and a daýy Inter a
council of eiglit iineiîbers Nvas appointed to act wvitli bii
in (leci(ling tht. further action of the party. Upon first
assenxbling the metubers adopted the following resohi-
tien :-" \Ve, the inbers of tht. Irish Paiaîneîîiotary
party, soleninly renew our adhlesion to the. principle in
devotion to which we, have ijever wvavered: that the.
Irish party is 110w and always must 1-ejiini independent
of ail other parties. Fturther, we dleclare that Nve wvill
uîuver enturtaini anly proposai fur tht. seUtlement of tbe
Home «Rule question excel)t sucli as satisties the. aspira-
tions of the Irish party and the Irish people." liere
Nvas no dissent. Thle restit wvas ait once comnînunicated
to Mr. Gladstoe %vhio exchtinC(l - Thaîîkh God ! Home
Rule is saved."

MR. MINCCAIîTIIY and the reniainder of tht. anti-
Parnollite memibors of the. Party, issued thecir inanifeste
on1 Wedniesday to the Irish people. 111 it thecy say:

",Feeling bound te protect our coinntry's cause at
Nyhattiver perbunal tacrifce, Nve found ourselves under
the sad nece.ssity of Mru.nain itiarne]*s leader-
ship. Lt wvould have been casier to have left buii un-
disturbed,but sucli a course Nvotld bave left every mani of
us a traitor te hiis country.

"Mr Parnell, disregarding our appeals to reinember
tbe country, eviuîced an ill-judgcd detcriinatioii te
m.aintain bis ntnfîable position, thus throatoniiîg te
plunge Ireland into a conthect Nvili inay overwhiehni lier
and cause lier present fair: prospects te disappear for-
over. It is the dntv of Irislinîen now, irrespective ef ail
consideration of feeling-s oitiier for Mr. Parnell or those
differing froin hiimi, to accept a course tilert wvill tend tu,
save Ireland froin destruction. After dtifling, varions
reabons for thecir action the. signers of the mnanifeste add
that 'N latever j udgmuuent Ireland ilnay pîîss on the mnai-
festo lier cause hall s on tht. issue, and the signers, wvill
abideby thiat judgînent,they being the ination's servants."

They add that Mr. Parnellii mnst ho aware that the
success of ]lis obstinte efforts for stilremnj)acy could ]cave
Ireland Nvitli niothiing for inany years but the. abominable
systeni imlposed uipon lier by tht., present Government,
and tbat if lie is te triumnphi tht. Tory Governient wvil
be continuied in power*, and Home Uie be lest te the.
living gneration. lis fatal mianifeste, they further say,
Nvas ai) appeal to the hatreds botween.i the peole ef
Great Britain ani Ireland and mak-es it impossible for
him over hiercaftor te ce-operate -with t.he Liberal party.
In this view, tbey are snpportod, as our neaders knio%, by
the. Irishx ]ishops, and, as we beliove w'ill bc shown, by
tht. far lat-gest s<ýctioîi ef tht. frisz peuple.
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